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Stock taking is over, stockholders made happy,

aim wc arc now rcaay xor a new: year s
business. Thousands of hew goods fill our
shelves and counters' and we leap forth into
the hew year with renewed zeal and energy!
The new Spring

'
fabrics will charm any

prospective buyer
i ...1 .;'.-.-

.

We Lead-O- thers Follow

This, you may mark as true When you
want tne ngnt tmng7 come to us tor it.
When you want the right prices, ask for

m

ours

gig V;

WW,

The adjoummenf of the f'outh
Curollna LcglHlature finds only one
radical and probably Injurious meas
ure passed tho law limiting houra of
work In factories to alxty a week.
after January 1 next Otherwise, at
Columbia as at Balelgh, a wild itart
waa followed by a recovery of bal
ance. The North-- Carolina legislator!
have had no opportunity to do ao
great a asftlc'e aa the demand for the
abolition of the State dispensary af-

forded the South Carollnatans, al-

though the latter foil . ahort In not
granting a fuller measure of local op
tlon. The death of the marriage li-

cense bill In the Senate after pass-
ing the House concerna adjoining
States aa well aa South Carolina and
Is much to be regretted. Of the
things which were not done, thai
railing for moat rejoicing waa tne
Incredible proposition to restrict
widows' right of dower, which ac-

tually passed the House. On the
wTiole, the people of South Carolina
have cause to be pleased with this
Legislature, and they seem to be.
In Alabama the Legislature, which
also started wild, Is steadying Its pace,
but there la still much room for im-

provement. The Tennessee body ap-

pears to have gone crazy and alarm
Is general In the Slate. Beginning
with radical prohibition measures, It
Is running amuck, now In thts direc-
tion and now In that. The prlnclplo
of local 'has been
thrown to the winds. The latest "out
rage" is a bill, which has already
passed the House, taking away from
cities tho right to govern public utili
ty franchises. With Its attention so
much divided, this amiable body has
not yet paid much attention to that
Htandard chopping block, t'ne rail-
roads, but their turn may come soon.

While Legislatures nro uncertain
things and It Is Impossible to feel ab-

solute socurlty until they have, ad
Journed, If then, wo believe that North
Carolina's law-mak- er will leave a
record of quite as much good done
and quite as much mischief left un-
done a any others In tho South.

Mr. II. J. Houthall, of Augusta,
who. representing Jlvo big New York
trading companies, Is lighting rate
discrimination against the Mouth on
shipments of cotton goods to Chi-
nese und Japanese ports and seek-
ing to recover excess charges al-

ready paid, 'nas a good cuuse. His
petition to the inter-Stat- e commerce
commission shows that from points
In eight Southern States the export
charge Is $1.25 per hundred, while
from New Kngland manufacturing
centres It Is only 115 cents. Twenty-- I
11 vis rullroad companies and two I'a-cll- lc

steamship lines are marie de-
fendants, it Is asserted that a favor-
able decision would mean millions of
dollars to the Hout'i, which already
controls thrco-fourtn- s of the Ameri-
can cotton goods trade with the
Orient. Mr. Houthall has our best
wishes for his success. ICvldence Is
multiplying to show that In no other
field Is the application of the square-de- al

principle more needed than In
hat of freight rates.

A volume entitled "Uecollectlons
and ltellectlons," by Col. Wharton J.
lireen, of Fayetteville, from tho
presses of Edwards A Broug'nton, of
Halelgh, forms the latest addition to
North Carolina bibliography. Col.
lireen Is an Interesting gentleman,
has bad many Interesting experiences,
and has met all sorts of Interesting
people, so we are quite prepared to
take tin word of The Wilmington
St ir, which has read his book, that
It is "full of charm and edlllcatlun."

We will back that hugo sun spot
against t ground-ho- g and the Gulf
Stnam put together.

DFE T A M'KKtniNU HAIL.

I 'HuMCf of Disastrous Wreck of tin- -

Mliltc Plains l.ipreMs on New York
Central llullrond I)cv(ioMl at the
Coroner's Jniuest.
New York, Feb. 19 The fact that

a spreading rnll caused the wreck of
the Wnlte I'laliis Kxpress on the New
York Centra ltntlroad Naturday night
In which 21 person were allied, was
developed at the coroner's Inquest to- -

'lav I n. I. i examination of Assistant
District Attorney Nathun A. Smith.'
the New York Central's englnetr of;
malnlcmuic,. ,,f Wiiy H Uulll.-t- .

tcstitled niat he found that the etui
of one ,,f th.. rails un the outside of
the cum ,lt the point of derailment
hail In . n spiung sldewlsH a distance
of five lm h. - r,, other end of
'h- - " 'II a- - !.. Id in pla, ,.. hut where
the rail spread I ho spikes holding theoutside of the mil t,, t,,. ties hail
bean sliced off ns If ,y ,4 planer. Th
heads of the holt, holding tne endof this rail to toe next rail, werebroken off.

A tremendous force, Mr. Dalllet
onld, must have heel, exerted upon
the rail to rut ofT the head of thespikes, but h did not know whether i

"-.-,, ()l ,ne irmn would havebee,, sufficient. The ln,,,jeM w, be
continued

I'romlnent Manufacturer Dead.
Waterbury, Conn,, Feb. 1 .!)' flHume, trrssurer of tho Plums ft At-wo-

Manufrtcturlng Company andprominent n the affairs of ihcAmer- -
e un ompany, nied nt hisborne In this city He was

H years of sg. Ho leaves one sonfrank r Plume, nnd a daughter!
Mrs John nary Evans, wife of nn

of South Carolina

Vmmmdrr of Confederate Voter,
an I'imV lA.MOO Itond.

Dallas. Tex , Feb. 1. (Jen. W L.
Cabell, commands of the trans-Mississip-

depnrtmeut. United Confed-
eral Veterans, was lo-d- placed
tinder a bond for tS.OOO, In connec-
tion with the Honduras lottery mat-
ter. The case will coma before the
Federal commissioner March Ind for
a hearing

Maaafactarrr a fulcide.
Buffalo, M, T-- rsb, II. Joelah

Rosa, president of the Rom Manu-
facturing Company, manufacturer of
wood-worki- . machinery, shot him-se- lf

la bis offics) y, dying almost
Instantly. th la supposed tabar) been tbey aaaaev"',r .'

11, n t;UUH-u;- As--- : 1 Convention of
'il6 iralrrnal Or U r Meet st l

--ivo lel ., Ues Present.
Special to .The Observer.,

Fayetteville, Feb. 19. The sixteenth
annual session , of the State Council
of tha Junior Order United American
Mechanics convened In this city to
day at noon. Four hundred delegates
having arrived and will be entertained
at a banquet at the Hotel LaFayette.
They are in public convention tonight,
being welcomed hy the citizens of the
town by several speeches by leading
representatives., All ' the 'hotels and
boarding, housea are , taxed, to (their
capacity.. v-'- v t;!3:
, The convention of men ha not
assembled In this town In soma time.
While here v they will ba entertained
by the Fayetteville Industrial Club at
a ' banquet also. Telegrams from all
over tha State are being received witn
best wishes of members who could
not attendi, It la a, representative aa
aetnblage of a powerful order ut ua
State, weir dressed men in fine per
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Tha American IMstrtct Telegraph

Company delivers packages, parcels,
notes, Invitations, furnishes messen
gers for errand service at a very
small cost The Observer will send
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of U twines xor
advertisements ' for this column.
Phone 78. Office with westernrnlon Telegraph Company, Thone

iS. An advertise men ta inserted In
this column at rata of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
less titan X0 cent. Cash la advance.

WANTED.

WANTED A dancing master to con-
duct a cerles Of- - lessons at University

of North Carolina. Address Chief Ball
Manager, Chapel Hill, ft. C

WANTED at once, ooplea of Charlotte
Dally Observer July 11 and 24. 1908.

Bualnea office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED By March 15th, room and
board by married counle. Permanent.

Close to square. Advise W. J. C, Ob
server omce. ,

WANTED Cotton mill superintendent
with good record of ucoess, wants a

position. Satisfactory reason given for
wanting to change. Address Cotton
Mill Super., care Observer.

WANTED Job dyeing to do in sul
phur colors, either in raw-stoc-k, skein

or walp. Address "L," care of The Ob-
server.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per
simmon, unanoue Harowooa upeciai-t- y

Co.

WANTED Salesman to sell linseed oil
on commission. Sun Linseed Oil Co..

Richmond, Va.

WANTED One or two young ladles to
work for local magaslne agency. Good

pay and permanent position for right
party. "Immediate." care Observer.

WANTED Lady or gentleman to travel
In N. C. Halary to start 110 per week

and expenses. One Interested in church
work: prererred. Address Interested,"
care Observer.

WANTED Good white barber. fl2.00 per
week, hair over 118.00. Palace Barber

Shop, 9 West Trade street
WANTED To buy old feather beds and

olllows: hlchest casn once oa d. Na
tional Feather Co.. Second and College
streets.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet

server. Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Bookkeeper by a first-cla- ss

dailv newspaper: prefer some one who
has had experience in newspaper office.
Address O. R. care Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc., of

the House Furnishing A Decorating Co.,
200 N. Tryon, Is being sold out at re-
duced prices. Receivership sale.

MONET TO LOAN on good business or
city property; e per cent. LeRoy

Davidson.

APPLBR SEKD OATS for sale. H. O.
Ashcraft 'Phone 143-- 9. Charlotte. N.

C. R. F. D. a.

100, 100. 100, 100 Received on February
17th 100 horses ana mules. Come and

see the best lot that has been shipped
to Charlotte thl season. J. W. Wads-worth- 's

Sons Co.

I HAVE for sale one second-han- d jump-se- at

surrey. Can be seen at Perry's
table, No. 29 West 4th street.

EGOS FOR HATCHING White an.'
Brown Leghorns. Buff Orpingtons.

Barred Rocks. Black Minorca, White
Wyandotte. Twenty-liv- e fine yards.
fJ.W per aettlng. Charlotte Poultry
Farm, Route 4, Charlotte. N. C.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper. lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc, of

h II.. . tiia V,iralhln TA.r . trar
M0 N. Tryon, now on sale st reduced
prices. Receivership sue.

SEE CITY TAX NOTICE.

MAX HARRIS A CO., Danville, Vs..
family "Llker" dealers: nothing sold

hy the drink; package and messure only.
Man oraera receive prompt attention.
Write for price list
100 Just received 100 horse and mules.

The best lot we have shipped this sea
son. J. w. waaswortn's bona Co.

MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how
we teaoh barber trade in few weeks,

mailed free. Write Moler Barber Col-
lege, Atlanta. Oa.

I HAVE for aale a number of volumes
of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-eo- n,

by His Wife." Address Mrs. M, A.
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR RALE 10 40-l- revolvinr erdK Piatt. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine, SO.

H. r, 1 return vertical boiler;
I railway heads, Petee's; 1 railway head.
Mason; 4 roots, Tompkins; . -4 broad
sheeting looms 100 double. 1 harnes
(new). All second-han- d but In good
running order. The D. A. Tompkins
Co., Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE Kentucky combi
nation norse. rerry s ataoie. j. Ei

Carson.

FOR BALE Venesr machinery.. 1

Titus veneer machine. X Bal-
timore veener machine. 1 Balti-
more veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, on
M Inches; one 40 Inches: one 40 Inches;
one W Inches. Let of shafting, pulleys
and belting, t Ola City engine.
1 portable boiler with stack.
All sites of forms and fixturee for manu-
facturing baskets. We Offer the above
for tlMoo f. o. b. ears Richmond, Va.
Pox 197. Richmond, Vav - ,

rpR iALB One M-l- n. AUierton two
beater opener and breaker picker with

automatic feed. One M-l- n. Athertoa an-ls-

picker. Have been rua about 10
year. In good condition and can ba
seen running. To be taken out to In
stall 40-l-n. machine. Address Oleneoe
Will. Burlington. N. C v

' . FOR RENT.

FOR RENT a rnoraa, 706 East aveane.
alet beer very aear. Apply Waiter

I5IDOC13 I.V AUUUMUVr OVEH.

of Dr. W. R. Da
; ktson JU'Humoil Yesterday Morning

, is Tendered Hum lies of Preserin- -
tlons and Idintlrlea Them aa Ills
(tan .Drngglsisj Tent Ifr M to Yrt
MiiptloiM Filled b Them Dr.
DavUlmm's Ilrotlier Kays He Heard
Henderson Say Ho Waa Dad Sick
Time , Keeper Swears Henderson
Waa at . Work on February 7
speecnea or, xnnei Verdict lia-.- :'
poflted, This Moraln. ;,j i
The case against W. 8 Davidson,

charged with writing a whiskey pre
acriptlort; for 'f Ufi J & E ;t Henderson
when the latter, was not a bona fide
patient,, thereby violating the - Watts
law, waa resumed yestrday morning
at the opening of court. The taking
of evidence waa coacluded before noon
and Mr Plummer Stewart, for the
prosecution, and Mr Little, for the
defense, addressed the Jury After

Mr, Cameron Morri-
son, for the State, Colonel Maxwell
for the defense, and Solicitor Clark-so- n,

for the etate, addressed the Jury.
Judge Justice then committed the case
to the Jury As yet. they have been un-
able to agree.

Dr. Davidson resumed the stand
yesterday mornlntr. Col. Maxwell re
minded the court of it decision of the
day previous that no prescriptions or
drug store records could be submitted
as substantive evidence and asked
that thle be adhered to during the
rest of the trial. The courts ruling
was the same as previously.

M. McRae then took up the cross-examinati-

of Dr Davidson. Pre-
scriptions filled at Blair Bros.' drug
store between February 1 and IS,
wcro submitted to him and identified
as his own. There were 54 of these.
Another bunch of 100 signed by him
and filled by Blair Bros, was submit
ted to him and 99 were recognized.

With the consent of Col. Maxwell
a number of druggists were put on the
stand and these testified as to the
number of prescription Issued by Dr.
Davidson and filled by them .Among
the facts brought out was that Wood- -
all . Shepherd filled 342, mostly for
quarts, between January 1 and Feb
ruary 17; J. P. Btowe & Co., 34; At-

kinson Drug Company. 54; Charlotte
Drug Company, 461. Nearly all the
prescriptions were for quarts.

Mrs Mollle Wilson was the next
occupant of the wtiness chair. She
said that on the 10th of January she
was in the doctors omce. A man came
In and said he was suffering from
rheumatism and wanted attention.
The man Insisted on being treated
right awny, so the doctor topk him
Into another room, where they stayed
6 or 10 minutes.

When cross-examin- by Mr. Mor
rison, the witness said she did not see
the man Introduce himself to Dr. Da-
vidson.

Among the first witnesses called
yesterday morning was Mr. E. L. Bax-
ter Davidson, who said that he was
In l)r. Davidson's office on the 10th
when Henderson came In for the pres-
cription. He heard the patient say
that he was suffering greatly with
rhoumatlHtn and needed Immediate
attention. At the time Henderson
called Dr. iJavbi.on and two lady
visitors were feeding the pet monkey.

After Mr. Davidson had given his
direct testimony, and corroborating
what Dr. Davidson and Mrs. Mollle
Wilson had said about Morrison began
to cross-examin- e him.

"Do you know Dr. Davidson?" ask-
ed the lawyer.

"Certainly, I do," was the quick re-- ,

ply. "He is a first eousin of mine.'
"Do you ever go to his office oc-

casionally?"
"Yes, when ever I get ready."- -
"Did Mr. Henderson call while you

were there?"
"Yes."
"Were you playing with the monkey

when he arrived?"
"Not that I know of."
"Who arrived first, you or the la-

dles?"
"They arrived first."
"You say that you know Dr. David-

son pretty well?"
"Yes, better than you do for you

are a dry man and I go up for a drink
now and then".

Mr. Davidson made a very interesti-
ng witness.

Mr. H. H. Jordan, the next witness
testified that his house had filled Dr.
Davidson's prescriptions for 23 quarts
of corn whiskey between the 1st of
January and the 17th .of this month.

Mr. VV. M. Wilson, of the Charlotte
Drug Company, declared that he had
tilled a prescription on the 7th for
It. K. Henderson,' but eould not re-

call who presented It. He said that
the one on the 7th was filled before
the one on tho 10th.

"It Impossible for me to recall
everyone who gets prescriptions," said
Mr Wilson when asked If Henderson
himself got the prescription on tho
7 th.

The defense put up tho following
named character Witnesses, all of
who,,, said that the general character
of Dr. Davidson was good: Captain
S. H. Alexander, Mr. Joe Nick Hunter,
'Squire W. A. Alexander and Dr. J. F.
Itohertson. .

A Mr Mulligan, time keeper at the
Pipe ji Foundry Company, was called
by the Htale to testily that Henderson
worked for him all the day of he7th.

The most startling bit of testimony
cumi) from Police Officer Chrlsten-hur- v

who. when asked about the
character of Mrs. Mollle Wilson, said
It Is bad." It was said yesterday
morning that several policemen hed
been asked to appear and say that
Mrs. Wilson's character was bad, but
that some had declined for the rea-

son that they could not prove It. But
Mr Chrlstenbury said that he had
known her for three year and that
her character was "bad."

Mrs. Wilson Is the wlfo of Mr. Sam-

uel Wilson, who worked for the city,
ut the water station, for several year

This may bring on another case.
A bright young lawyer said yester-

day thHt ho would like to make the
officer prove that charge.

Mr. W. M. Wilson, of the Char-

lotte Drug Company, was placed on
the stand by the defense. He aald
that on January 7th he filled a pre-

scription for IV. B. Henderson. It
wa written by Dr. Davidson,

The prosecution mt Ihls move by
recalling It. E. Henderson to the
stand and having him swear he was
not the man to whom the prescription
was Issued.

Time Keeper Mulligan, of the Char-
lotte Pipe Foundry Compariy, where
Henderson Is employed, swore that
Henderson was at work all day on
January 7th. The only time ha waa
off during the day waa tO mlnutea for
dinner.

Patrolman Chrlstenbury swora that
the reputation of Mrs. Wilson was
bad. Capt 8. B. Alexander, Dr. J. F.
Itobnrstnn, Mr. W. A. Alexander, Mr.
J. N. Hunter and others testified aa
to tha good character of tha two Dav.
Id son brothsra. Hera tha defense
rested Its case.

At the Instance of tha prosecution
Mr. Blackwslder. who waa one of the
trio for whose benefit tha preacripUoa
was obtained, took , tha stand. He
told of Ilandaraon'a dtpartora far tha

Young snarrM fnf .n 00'
have a ; aklldrsii, .to Jaugli and

find thlr troubles will "Ultla one" be,
iftssr take lloeky Mountain Tea. -

fied as to the good charctcr of Tl.no
Keeper Mulligan. This closed the
taking of testimony.

Mr. fiuminor Htewart opened the esse
for thu Ktnle. Un. amtihsilzMi .the f.iet
of the large number ot prescription is-
sued by lir. Davidson and declared tlmr
It was unreasonable that 'a doctor would
have so many bona fldo patients whose
treatment demanded whiskey. He did
omo stunt and mathematics and said

that for the 1,371. prescriptions issued
from January 1st to February 18th, at
the rate of 60 cents would amount to a
grand aggregate of tt&t-t-bl Income be-
ing, of course, aside from , his practice
on patients who don't need whiskey.
' When Mr Stewart had taken his seat,
Mr. Little Oneneil ihs anrument for tha
defense. He contended that a great part
oi int argument, of the bill or. indict-
ment and the evidence had no bearingon
the case and did not show guilt The
number of prescription proved nothing.

Mr. Cameron Morrison, for the orose- -
cutlon. spoke next.' He said that Dr.
Davidson was much more interested in
the outcome than Henderson and henoe
Henderson's word should be taken In
preference In the case of the clash be--
tween tnern.

The ' most sensational feature of the
day was the charge that CoL Maxwell
made, when he told the Jury that the
$' fino imposed' on Henderson, from
which he had aDDealed. would never be

"Mark my words," said Mr. Maxwell,!
mat case on the criminal docket nere

will never be called."
"That ISO will never be paid; they took

Henderson's recoanlzanne in the record
er's court and the $20 was of the nature
of a bribe in tha hands of Henderson to
swear in this transaction." -

Col. Maxwell further charged. In a
fearless and bold manner, that there had
teen a corrupt transaction somewhere.
and that the leading witness for the
prosecution had been a party to it.
while Mr. Morrison was sneaking, Just
befons Col. Maxwell, he referred to "the
Inference drawn by Mr. Judge Little,
that there had been a corrupt bargain
on the part of tha solicitor." Mr. Little
interrupted the speaker and. stated tnat
he had not Inferred anything; that he
had only stated the case to the jury and
told them to draw their own Inference.
Mr. Morrison followed ihls hy saying
that he did not think this statement
materially altered the matter. He
thought .It was nefarious that such in-

ferences should be charged against the
State officers. Mr. Little declared that
there had been no aspersions cast upon
these gentlemen.

Col. Maxwell also declared that Hen-
derson had told a mot unnatural story;
that he had sworn to a lie and that he
would not.be given an opportunity to

r. Maxwell, "that lie would pay it
when it came duo. Mark those words.
It will never come due."

These remarks created no little sen
sation In the court room when they
were so boldly uttered by Mr. Maxwell.

in his argument, the solicitor, in re
ferring to this same matter, made a
bona fide offer to counel for the de
fense, to permit them to dispose or tne
case against Henderson. "This answers
your talk about Henderson's case not
having any chance to ever be culled In
this court' said Mr. Clurkson.

Mr. Clarkson's speech was the last of
the series, and following It Judge Jus
tice charged tne lury.

ine ourden in in is ease, snia nin ironur,
et nn th State. It must orove to the

satisfaction of tho 1urv either that Dr.
Davidson, In the Issuance of this pre-
scription. Issued It to a man who was
not sick, or to a man who was not a
bona Ado patient of his, or that he Is-

sued It with the Intention of aiding the
one to whom it was. Issued in securing
whiskey. If the man for whom it was
written was sick, or wag a bona fldo
patient or if the prescription was not
written with Intent to violate the law,
then the Jury should return a verdict
of not guilty. The number of prescrip-
tions was not substantive evidence, but
merely available for correcting the wit-

ness. His honor did not speak longer
than 10 "minutes The Jury wrestled with
the case till bed-tim- e and then slep on

The pen&l'y for violation of the law
concerned lies very largely In the discre-
tion of the court. The offense constitutes
a misdemeanor, for which the maximum
penalty Is two years imprisonment and
a fine, one or both.

MERELY AN EIABO RATION.

In Report on South Carolina Com-

missioner in Bringing Over Foreign-
ers See. Straus Elaborates on Re-

port of Solicitor of Department
Washington, Feb. 1. Becitetary

Straus, of the Department of Com-

merce and Labor, sent a report to the
House y on the action of E. J.
Watson Immigration commissioner
for Bouth Carolina In bringing for-

eigners to this country to work In the
cotton mills and on the farms of
South Carolina. The report was In

response to a resolution by Repre-

sentative Gardner, of Massachusetts,
who desired full Information as to the
action South Carolina is taking.
Secretary Straus' report of the De-

partment In which he held that Mr.

Watson has a right to bring In Im-

migrants under a contract system, as

he Is working as the representative of
a State and Is not subject to the same

restrictions which are placed upon In-

dividuals. Mr. Straus expressed no

opinion whatever In the case, but
furnished complete soplee in the re-

port of all eorrespondenta between

the department and Mr. Watson.

18,000 FIRK AT HICKOHY.

Plant of the Mooro MJlllna; Company
Is Destroyed No Insurance.

Special to The Observer.
Hickory, Feb. ID. The fire alarm

was turned in from the east ward, to-

night, announcing the burning of the
plant of the Moore Milling; Company,
the building of which waa gutted by
the flames before the fire company
could get It checked.

The boys, who were out In fnelr
new uniforms, deserve much credit
for their heroic efforts, wnicn saved
. number of nearbv buildings. The
loss, which Is thought to ba 18,000,
Is that of Dr. J. H. Moore, wno car
ried no insurance,

if It had not been for the savings
of a large quantity of wheat from the
elevator tho loss would have been
ennsidsrablv more. It la generally
conceded In business circles that thla
company waa tha only one of Hick-
ory's manufacturing enterprise of so
large magnitude but what carried in
surance.

REPORTS NOT .EXAGGERATED.

Dead lit Mexican Mine Explosion Will
Number ivoiween ou auaa " ot
Oodles Recovered. .

Feb II Word from
Las Espernnaas, Mex., where a disas
trous mine explosion occurred yester
day atate that first raporta were not
exaggerated and he dead will number
between 0 and 80 men.

Ttr. tn flu nVWV thla evenlnr Bt
dead bodies had been recovered from
mine No. I of the Mexican Coal
Coka Company. Eleven . Injured ara
In tha hospital ana two oi ins num-

ber are fatally hurt Thirty of tha
dead are Japanese.

r iynia Fidhim. of Rock Hill.
g. c, spent last night la tha city atop--,

ping at the Buford. . k ,

Messrs. J. 8. and H. V. uner, ot
Maththswi were registered among the
guests at the Central last night

Mr. Hugh Ream, of Laakavilla, spent
last night in tha city. - ..v-y- -

A H WAI IN TKOUBLA I : Vr

I waa In trouble, but found war
auf of It and I'm a happy mn asain.
since Dr King's Nw Ufa Fill cure
me of ohmnlo constipation,"' says IS. W,
noodlne. VTt Bt. Louis It, fMllas. Tex.
Otmrsnised satlsfaetory, Price H eeata,

J. r. CALDWELL. rullbben.
Ji. A. T05U KIX3, 1 .

tvuy Cay ia Ite Year.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. '

IWULY.

Six month . ....,............ j

lkree month ,,,...;.,.......... l.w
'

.....:;............$i.oo
bix months
Three months .26

' PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.
' W 94 Cyt.itk Tpvnn atl-M-t T1- -

pbon uumtwra: Buslne office, lie l

phone 18; oity editor office, Bel
'phone U4; new editor' office, Ball
'phone ZM.
, Advertising rat are furnished on

- application. Advertisers may feci sure
I tail through the column of this

J per th7 niy reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the bet people in

' thl State and upper South Carolina,
This paper glva correspondent a

wide latitude as it think public poncy
permits, but t la In no ca respon-
sible for their view. Jt to much

;. preferred that correspondants iki
their name to their article. epe- -

..: dally in cae where thy attack
person or institutions, though this
i not demanded. The editor rwerve
the rlgnt to give the name of cor-

respondent when they arc demand-
ed for the purpose ot personal

To receive conn, deration a,

communication mum be accompanied
by the true name of the correspon- -

dent.
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THE NEW YORK DATE LINE.
It has often bi'cn remarked how

enormously the atmosjihore of New

York city or lu vicinity magnifies the
importance of any matter of news,
specially murder cases, for the whole

country. The Thaw trial h ripens to

possess features which would mark
It for widespread interest wherever
held, but mime of Its predecessors
have convulsed tho country without
any particular claim to notoriety
apart from the fact of occurrence in

New York. A show girl shoots a

race track book-mak- er In a street cab
on the eve of his breaking off rela-

tions with her by sailing for Europ
with his wife, and the whole country
is' agg If the debating societies,
whether of cross-road- ) schools or of

universities), had wWfied a really live

query they would huve chosen this:
Resolved, That Nan Patterson did not
boot "Caesar" Young. For over a

year the Illustrious Nan was the
most conipleuous HvIiik woman, no

far as this country was concerned,
While anions; dead gentlemen the
one who had trie honor of perishing
by her hand mi fur transcended tile

fame of hln great flyman namesake
a to make It resemble a certain small
sum of money, llefore the third iiri'l

l....l..l kn.l .1 a t.uillltll IMiniieit IIWU nil' ', 'ill
cratiks between the two oceans were
yearning eltner ! come forward mxl
testify In Nun'H behalf nr to marry
her. Newspapers all over the coun-

try prlntetl varying amounts of non-Ns- n

matter, some much, soinu lit-

tle, but fnls Was merely for the saKe
of appearance and not because It was
supposed that anybody really want-

ed to read It. Hysteria reached a
fearful pitch If the tension had
(oontlnucd much linger business
would have been seriously disrupted

nd we might have lial to declare
war against Home ntner country as

means of relieving our nerves. Kven
merely dlHguKtlng ciiss such irs those
of Berthe Claim., and Josephine a

caused Idprjirraii excitement.
Any person, especially a woman, de-

siring to achieve Instant notoriety all
oyer the country lias only to go to
New York and murder somebody.

Nashville has just had a murder
trill more 'Inherent ly sensational than
any which New York had seen for a

long time previous to t.ie Tlinw case
r. J. Herman Fclst, a promising and

popular young pliysii .m oi the Toii-Bso- e

capital, has been convicted of
a remarkable murder ami iriut suf-

fer the deatn penalty unless some
technicality can be Invoked to .

He wii charged with the deniti
Of Mrs. Bona Mangrum, a woman
with whom he had become Involved
Mr. Mangruni left her nusband on.,
day In December. 1 905, with fl.'.nu
In 01h and Jewelry worth several
fcnndred dollars, to pay a visit to
frtrnds In Chicago. That was the
lilt heard of lier until live weeks
liter, when her body whs found
fleeting In the Ohio rivr ut ('alio,
III. Her trunk n its destina-
tion, but the in mi y and Jiwrlry Were
sever found I'ar-.fu- l investigation by
detectives and 'lie ilmd wniiuiii's
friends resulted In the arrest iid
Subsequent trial of lir The
State proved to the satisfaction of
the Jury that Dr. Feist hired n

horse and buggy, met Sin Myogram
at the depot if ter she lud .he. ked
her trunk ind n she win preparing
to leav for Oiic igo. took her driv-
ing, killed her with a hypodermic in-

jection of Dint deadly drug, took
htr valuable and threw her body
into the Cumberland river, down
Vhlch It floated on lis long Journey
to the Ohio. The most salient fea-

ture Of th evidence against Dr.
Feist, Which was purely circumstan-
tial WM the fact that he deposited
In' ft bank the sum of IhOO a few
daya sifter the disappearance of Mr
XUngrum. The trial consisted large-
ly of battle bet wen experts over
the State's contention that the woman
did not die from a natural cause and
that aba wit not drowned. Through-
out, tba evidence wai of such a

would have given the New
York yellows season of great hip-plne- aa

and prosperity an4 caused bus
Ulned egdtiment tnrough out ther
country. 4 So,' for. that mattar, would
th"Blop 'oaie, In Charlotte four
yeara ago. or the WTtoot-Cropae- y case,
it FUiaboth City. ; Hut HI tha and
manf another . bi5r i teck4 f the
one thing BwdfuL. They did not hap.
tea in r ar Ww Tarav .'

NewSpringHats
MEATS FURNISHINGS

v

Ik J It t IS i 9,
WC,
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Emery's Shirts

assortment of men's
be found in Charlotte.

soft and stiff bosom,
sleeve lengths

$1.00 to $2.50

of The Ladies' Home

- Price J5c T3tf coov

Spring Stock

The biggest and best

good fitting shirts to

In white and colored,

solid or fancy and all

Emery's Shirts

The March shipment

lrm Paftmi 'anA - tlir Ofwrfr1ty .fift
Book haWbeexf received and are now bri
sale in the pattern departments

The Style Book , contains a number of new
and pretty styles for the Spring and ; Sum-

mer and is a
! vcry;uscful and attractive

on -

I ssaKaaaiaaaassbfc aa a s 'IsVW

yaw'iyyW-w-w'-wrie- wt - "s w j J aat ad raa stores.
, . .


